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Certificates 

-B.Sc. in Computer Science & IT College, With Grade (Very Good) in (First) 

Sitting Examinations, Newroz University. (2018-2019)  

-Special Database (SQL in advance) course in Udine University in Italy. (SEP, 2018) 

-Mobile Application Development Bootcamp. From WeCode Rwanga, 116 

hours of intensive mobile application development (Flutter framework). (DEC 2 ,21 

to FEB 24, 22). 

Work Experience 

-APP Developer and App manager at (C2 Tech) Company. Native mobile app 

developer for iOS and Android also Flutter. (One year, JUN 21- MAY 22). 

-IT manager at Tishk Private Institute for Computer Science. (2019 - 2022). 

-Co-founder and Group leader of Duhok Tech. Duhok Tech is a group who 

develop, create application, Software management and IT support. (2018- Present). 

-Lasar Taxi: iOS & Android Taxi app (Native code). (2020). 

-C2 Cars: iOS & Android Car selling app (Flutter). (2022). 

-FastDay: iOS & Android Lifestyle app (Taxi, Market, Places, Chat,) (Flutter). 
(2022).  

-I've Designed and Created the Dezi application for iOS & Android. (2020). 

-I've created a fully Android application development tutorial course and share 

it on Udemy learning platform. The Tutorial includes Kotlin programming 

language basics, Android studio IDE and Google Firebase. More than 500 

students with rating of 4.3/5. (2019). 

-I’m creating Android app development course on YouTube in Kurdish language 

(Bahdini accent), l until now I published 64 videos. (2020-present). 

-I worked volunteer Programmer at TEDxDuhok. (2017). 

-Duhok Boursa: I published an application for android in google play store. This 

application shows currency pricing in Duhok city. (JUN,2019) 

-AR Chess (GAME) IS Application (Graduation Project) 2018- 2019, using XCode 

and ARkit2 the latest Apple company features using augmented reality. (MAR,2019) 

- I've created a tutorial series for the sake of learning Visual C# programming in 

YouTube (YouTube channel: Salar Pro). (2016) 

-Nvisok: we publish an application for android in google play store the Nvisok is 

an application for Nvisok's Book. ( author of Nivsok's is Karan Yaseen Diwale). 
(AUG,2019) 

-I made a small website blogger for my college class to share files and lectures 

on it. 

 

 

 

Salar Khalid Noori 

Since the very beginning of my 

childhood, I was big fan of computer 

and other technological devices. And 

moreover, I've been working with 

this stuff since 2010. 

 964 750 350 5440 

 info@salarpro.com 

Iraq, Duhok, Masik 

 Mar 30,1997 

Iraq/Kurdistan – Male – Single. 

English: 

Kurdish:  

Arabic: 

 

Unity  
Cinema 4D 
Photoshop 

XCode iOS 
Swift Android Kotlin 
Flutter 
PHP 
SQL (advance) 
C# 
Java 
Web design 
Laravel 

Adobe XD 
Video editing 
DB design 
Adobe XD 
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-Student Home (Mobile app and Website), my third year university project. The Student Home is for college students to 

know attendance, marks, time table and university news and more. (2013). 

-Book Library system (Windows application). I create a book library system for Tishk Privet Institute for computer 

science . Student can read borrow book from university. (2019) 


